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On May 14-th, 1908, Mr . Herman T. Bohlman and I left 
Portland, Oregon . The trip was made in Mr . Bohlman's Wlite 
Steamer which was especially remodeled and arranged with a 
complete campin.cr outfit . The machine was shipped up t c Col-
umbia River to Tl1e Dalles by boat, and from there we set out 
to the south . The mac ine solved the problem of a good com-
fortable sieepin~ place with a cover over our heads for rainy 
weather . 'lo could make or break camp in_ short order and cover 
a good deal of ground in a day . 

A nearer picture of the mac~ine itself will give 
you a better idea of the way we traveled . On the running 
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boards on each side we carried a gallon cask of gasoline 
also a t.oo!!: ch s and a cupboard . The body of the mac11.ine 
was built wi:h a large locker on either side . In tl e back on 
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eac side were two W'iPI h all on gasoline casks . These with 
the tank at the rear enabled us to take eventy-five gallons 
1th us . On ach side of the ma~ine was a long cushioned 

seat in omnibus f'as ion . The cushion in the f'ront seat was 
taken out each ni ~ht a cl fitted in bet men tho two side seats 
a d t e whole made a very good sleeping place . The sides of 
the machine ere canvas that could be let dovm or rolled up . 
By arrangin~ a heavy black clot11 inr3 ide the r achine, we made 
a very p;ood <lar k room t llat could be used at night to change 
plates, but we made no at+.empt to develope on the way . 

·11th a i:mall gasoline torcll and a cooking frame we 
could get a fair me 1 under cover of the machine in wet weather . 
We mip;ht even have rriade a batch of' flap-~acks in this impro-
vised kitchen hacl tl1e roof been a little higher f or the accm-
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tomed high flip . one attempt tntt pasted a spattering pancake 

against tm ceilin ~was enou~h . After that , at my sue; est ion , 
•'. 

Bohlr1an, 11ho is an expert at this pancake business, took to 

the open air . 

Eastern Oregon is an extensive grazing country . 

There are large areas of sa~e brush, but there are also fertile 

valleys scatterfld through the country . Thousands of sheep and 

cattle are raised . It is a land of immense ranches . Hay- creek 

Ranch extends for thirty rnilcs east and west . 7hen ve reached 

th t place on 1aY. 19, 190e , thy had just finished shearing 

30,000 sheep in eighteen days, ~etting from 250,000 to 300,000 

pounds of vool . 

The P. Ranch in southeaste::cn Oregon is perhaps the 

la:!'gest . A company of men own fi:f'ty strai ht miles of country , 

running cle r t the California border . 

This eastern Oregon country is perhaps the most ex-

tensive re ion in the United States as yet untraversed by 

railroads . Everythine has to be f~eighted in on these wagons . 

rom th railroad to Malheur Lake is a haul of 150 1niles . As 

we nce"..cd a ,ood suppl}{ of plates and gasoline, nore than we 

could carry in the machine, we took twenty dozen photographic 

plates with us and reighted in sixty dozen 1 ore . rve also 

sent in two 55 gallon casks of asoline on one of these wagons . 

The pre-eninent bird of the cotmtry is the meadow-

lark . He is at home in every section , whether in the wheat / J/ 
1<-7,}•"""V 

fields or up rocky mountain sides in the sa e brush . Y":1 7 (f ~ 

The burrowin~ owl is, of' course, a other typical 

bird . HG makes l1is home in some old squirrel hole. He is of' 

great economic importance to the farmer, because he destroys 
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The crow is another bird that forages all through 

~ the country and mak s its home in the pines or junipers of the 

mountains, or in the alders and willows along the creek bot-

toms . 

The lon~-eared owl is a biJ~l that generally nests 

in an abandoned crow's home . He is also a bird of great econ-

omic value to the farmer . This is a young half- grown owl wi tl1 

the lone ear-tufts of his parents yet undeveloped . 

Among the anhmls of' tl1is region, tl1e porcupine is 

a resident of the thorn thickets . We found this one up a 

juniper tree . A porcupine carries sucn a battery of spear 

points in his tail that we found the one encounter we had with 
!L-~ n...'~ 

\ was sufficient to last the entire tr1p . 

When vrn roached Harney Valley and lnmted through 

the extensive fields and meadows about Burns , we found the 

skunk quite a common animal , in :fact, a young one wandered 

into our cairi:p one day . You know a skunk is a pleasing little 

boast if he is handled jus+, right . Two years arm when I 

visited John Burrou~hs, he told me thRt when a skunk was sus-

pended by his tail he was entirely harmless . Yet in tho face 

o:f Mr . Burrou0;h' s reputation for accuracy, and in tl1e face of 

his experiment, I had to argue with Bohlman half a day to get 

~ him to prove to t"-:e vorld, as I told him , that a skunk could 

be l1oisted up by his tail wi tl1out the leaat dani:;er . The telling 

argument seemed to come from the fact that Bohlman had two 

suits of clothes and I had but one . The skunk behaved in a 

very e;ent.lerrianly manner, much to ii:,y disgust . 

The real animal of the locality, the rogue, the rascal 

and. the robber, t11at I can't help but ad.mire, is t1rn coyote . 



The coyotes do considerable d -=unage airi.on~ sheep and I 
amono; the wild birds that live all through tho country . They 
are cruel a .d some of the residents take great stock 
in coyot chasing wi th a pack of hounds . It is an exciting 

a 
sport . The only way we ever ~ot photoO'raph of a coyote in 
t e wild was one that •ras being chas d by do ,s . The fields 

re the chas s take :place are from a mile to six miles square, 
.covered partly with sa~e and swamp grass . Coyotes are often 
worked down to th lower end of a patch of sage, then in 
crossing the fields the dogs have a chance . The do~s hunt 
by si~ht and not by scent . 

We tried ~everal days for pictures . Each time down 
the stretch the dogs would come in full cry . The coyote 
would alvays veer too far to the left or the right, or behind 
bushes, and the best we could O'et was but a vanishing tail . 

Finally I was sitting one day in a blind partly 
built o~ bushes with a guard out quite a way on each side . 
He tried to head the coyote in t.01varu. me . The dogs started 
one about a mile a ray . The chase was on and down the field • 
they came like the wind ; the coyote running low, dodging sage 

and k en f~r cover; the dogs with lon~ leaps and sky hops 
to keep si ht of the coyote . On they crune and more intense 
the chase eac·1 instant . There was not a moment for thought . 
I blazed a'!ray as a gray streak went past me . All I saw was the 
streak . I wish you could have seen him ~o . 

If' you think camera work is not .xci tin"', I wish 

you could have tried shootin·; at. that. bunch . It takes mi ghty 
quick work to aim, focus as you follow the coyote, and :pull 

t1m tri~~er just at t.hE> r i ght. time . 
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""// If wild animals ever show wisdom or give proof' of' 

/ reasonin powers, an old coyote with a few years of experience 

will certainly 0 it . (This is a portrait of a coyote in 

captirity at Burns .) 

Malheur Lake is t enty-five miles south of Burns , 

an nuch to our c· a~rin, w, fou.'t'ld the road in places ms 

paved :ri th loo e sand about a foot in clE'lpth . Here ras w 1ere 

the achin balked . 7 had no shovels to dig out the sand 

do m to hardpan: so the machine could go ahen i.; )ut with two 

ten-pound 1 r:i buckets, Bohlman, w o is a mec anical genius 

i:i some ways , constructed a sort o a rotary snow plow , so 

th. t by 0 toopin , a'l!.d coopine , a 4. heavi :i. • ar" e 1oug and 

lon ,noui:rh, enou.'1'h sand ·v s r- moved so that th machine got 

tllrou .'.1 . 

The Lak i~self is a body of Jat r bout eighteen 

mil s lon~ ancl half as i e . Durinrr the surmn r season it is 

more lik immense marsh , oeca se in most places it is not 
1 ~ mer than thre or four f'e t d ep . 
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